Local Truck Driver
Myerstown, PA
Would you like to drive for a company that can oﬀer these perks?
Local daily routes with an occasional overnight stay
CDL Class-A Encouraged but not required
$16- 20 per hour star ng wage AND full beneﬁts – including Health, Holiday, PTO
Updated, well maintained ﬂeet that is designed for driver comfort and safety
An employer that values faith and understands the importance of family
Owners and Managers with CDL experience who understand and care about their drivers
Keystone Transport Services, LLC, a family owned, furniture logis cs company with headquarters in Myerstown, PA
is quickly becoming the ﬁne furniture industry’s choice for professional furniture delivery. Our clients value the
extra steps we take to protect their furniture from damage, our dependable delivery schedule, state-of-the-art
delivery no ﬁca on and tracking, and customer-oriented drivers. To meet the rapidly increasing demand for our
services, we are looking for skilled, responsible, & friendly drivers to join our team & work on an established local
route. Keystone Transport drivers enjoy generous beneﬁts, a set schedule, and genuinely look forward to coming to
work.
Our Local Drivers…
Load and deliver blanket wrapped, premium furniture to stores safely and on me.
Will assist with warehouse work to ensure a mely loading & unloading process
Serve as the face of Keystone Transport to customers
Build rela onships with our regular customers and go the extra mile to make our customers happy.
Will work consistently with local routes
Our Ideal Local Driver...
Cares about our customers
Understands the importance of handling each piece of furniture with care to ensure happy customers
Wants to work for an employer who values faith and family
Has a clean driving record
Is willing to earn their CDL A at a later date
Cares about safety
If you are friendly, self‐mo vated and are looking for a posi on with a growing, team‐oriented company with
career opportuni es, a wholesome environment, and being home weekends, Keystone Transport Services, LLC
could be the place for you!

